
NOtice is hereby given,- that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

Session, for leave to bring in a bill to amend, alter,
extend, enlarge, and .render more effectual the
powers and provisions of an Act passed in the forty-
Second yeai of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for repealing an Act passed in
the twenty-fifth year of the reign of His present
Majesty King George the Third, for more effec-
tually repairing the roads^lading from the stones
end in Blackman-Street, in the borough of South-
walk, in the county of. Surrey, to Highgate, in
the county of Sussex, and several other roads
therein mentioned, and for granting other powers
for those purposes," and for continuing the term
of the said Act; in which bill provision is intended
to be made, for making and maintaining a turnpike
road from Kennington-Laneto Camberwell-Green,
commencing at or near to a certain house, in the
occupation of ——— Mabley, passing round or
along the South side of the Oval, at Kennington,
through and along Harleyford-Street, and from
thence in nearly a direct line to the South West
End of Camberwell-Green, in the said county of
Surrey; and also to widen, alter, and otherwise
improve the said South side of the said Oval, and
the road through and along Harleyford-Street;
and also for widening, altering, and otherwise im-
proving the road at the South West End of Cam-
berwell-Green, and from thence to the East End of
Peckbam-Lane, and the road from or near, to the
George public-house, at Camberwell, to the Fox
under the Hill, in the said county of Surrey;
which said intended road and improvements will pass
from, through, and into the several parishes of
Saint Mary, Lambeth, and Saint Giles, Camber-
well, in the said county of Surrey; and provision
is also intended to be made for erecting one or more
toll gate or toll gates on the said new line^bf road,
and for taking the same tolls as are now payable or
taken, by virtue of the said Act, on the roads there-
in described: and notice is hereby also given, that a
map or plan, shewing the line of the said intended
road and the proposed improvements., will be depo-
sited at the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
said county of Surrey, on or before the 30th of
September instant.—Dated this 2d day of Septem-
ber 1817.

Sam. Welchman, Clerk to the Trustees' of
the Surrey and Sussex Roads..

NOtice is hereby given, to all .persons -whom it
. may concern, that application .will" be made

to Parliament in the next session, for- leave to
bring in a Bill for altering and amending the laws
now in force relating to the poor rates, .and to the
maintenance' and'employment of the.poor, and to
the workhouse in the-parish-of Saint Pancras, .in
the county of Middlesex, by altering, amending,
or repealing aa-Act made and passed in the forty-
fifth year of the reign of King George the...Third,
intituled." A.n Act for repealing an Act made in
the forty-fourth year of His present Majesty, inti-
tuled '.'• An Act for-better -governing, maintaining,
and employing the poor of the, parish, of»Saint, Pan-
eras, in the. county-.of Middlesex^ .for.providing a
pe.w. .workhquse, JQ& the.. use pf., thfe saitt parish, for

appointing collectors of the rates/and for other pur-;-
poses therejn mentioned, and for making moVe
effectual provision for those and other purposes,"
and by appointing ,-a select vestry for the said
parish, with such" powers, authorities, controul,
and jurisdiction within the said parish as shall be
necessary; and also for better regulating, conduct.,
ing and managing the poor, poors-rate and ex- -
penditure of the same, and all other matters relating-,
thereto or connected therewith, and with the high-
ways, and all other matters and things which are,
now under the jurisdiction and rontroul of the open,
vestry in the said parish.—Dated the 3d day of Sep- -
tember 1817.

Tims and Scadd'mg, Solicitors, Upper.-
Charlotte-Street, Fitzroy- Square.

OFFICE FOR TAXES/ SOMERSET-PLACE;
September 9, 1817..

WjUrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and*
JL fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £79 and under .£80«
per Centum.

By order- of the Commissioners, for the,Affairs of'
Taxes. Matt. Winter, Secretary,.

Office of Ordnance,. August 29, 1817;..
fWjHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord- -
M. nance do hereby give noticef tJiat proposals.:

will be received &t their Office in Pall-Mail, on--
or before Wednesday the 17th day of September next,.,
from such.persons as may be willing to undertake th&:
supply of

Forage-
for the ordnance horses stationed'in .the. following'
districts,, to,be dditered at the expence of the cou-»*-
tractorf viz. :

Woolwich and St. John's Wood,.,
North Britain, ,
Midland,
South'West,..

I Western,
Sussex,.

tj Kent, exclusive of. .Woolwich,.,
' Eastern,

for. a.period of six months from the..1st of Oetober-r
next..

i The oate-tov.be good, .sweet, dry, and clean',.„
without. any.,, mixture, of. foxy or- mowburnt
oats, and must not weigh 'less than 37ft ^- Win*.-
chester bushel;

The hay-to be sweet and dry^ and delivered in •«.,
trusses of 56 Jb weight.

The straw to be good, clean, and dry ivhe'at or r
\ . rye. .straw, ,and delivered, in, ••trusses* of - 3 6 Its i

weight.

The prices to be paid for therespective quantities •*
of each article which may-be delivered?, .at, the fol- ~
lowing rates, viz..

For the oats, at < -^ hundred pounds, avoir-
dupois weight...


